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WBSC Hong Kong International
Women’s Baseball Tournament
《亞洲保險鳳凰盃》WBSC 香港國際女子棒球錦標賽 2016

19-22 February 2016
Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon
Lion Rock Park Baseball Field
Lion Rock Park, Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon
(Near Tin Ma Court)
Lion Rock No.2 Baseball Field
Lion Rock High Level No.2 Primary Service Reservoir,
Lung Cheung Road, Kowloon.

Opening Ceremony
Date : 20 February 2016 (Saturday)
Time : 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Place : Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon
Dress code : Smart Causal

Officiating Guests
Mr. Yeung Tak-keung, JP., Commissioner for Sports, Home Affairs Bureau
Representative from Asia Insurance
Representative from Consulate-General of Japan in Hong Kong
Representative from Taipei Economic and Cultural Office (Hong Kong)
Representative from Energy Watt

Programme
9:15 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Reception
9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  
1.  Teams Marching In
2.  Performance
3.  Welcoming Speech by Mr. Philip Li
   President of Hong Kong Baseball Association
4.  Speech by Mr. Yeung Tak-keung, JP
   Commissioner for Sports, Home Affairs Bureau
5.  Presentation of Souvenirs
6.  Player Oath
7.  Umpire Oath
8.  First Pitch
9.  Group Photo
10.  End of Ceremony

Contact Us
Hong Kong Baseball Association
Room 1003, 1/F., Olympic House, 1 Stadium Path, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong.
Tel: (852) 2504 8330     Fax: (852) 2504 4663     Email: hkbia@hkolympic.org
Website: www.hkbaseball.org
Tournament Website: http://hkphoenixcup.com/

Participating Teams:
Australia  ☞ Team Australia
China  ☞ Shanghai Super Girls Baseball Team
Guam  ☞ Lady Guahan
Hong Kong  ☞ Allies
Japan  ☞ Far East Bloomers ☞ Venus Stars
Korea  ☞ Bulsajo Women’s Baseball Team ☞ Guri-city NineVics Women’s Baseball Team
Singapore  ☞ Singapore Panthers
Taiwan  ☞ Taipei Vanguard Women’s Baseball Team ☞ Taiwan Sunflower Women’s Baseball Team
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Mr. LAU Kong Wah, JP
Secretary for Home Affairs

Message
For the
“Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016”
WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament

It gives me great pleasure to welcome all 12 teams’ players and other participants to the Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016, Hong Kong’s international women’s baseball tournament. To the players who are visiting Hong Kong from the Mainland, Taiwan, Australia, Guam, Japan, Korea and Singapore, I wish a very pleasant stay in our city.

I would also like to thank the volunteers who make the event such a success, and the Home Affairs Bureau’s Arts & Sport Development Fund and Leisure and Cultural Services Department for their assistance. We are especially pleased that this event is part of the ongoing “Appreciate Hong Kong” campaign.

This tournament is accredited by the World Baseball Softball Confederation and is now in its ninth year. Baseball is an up-and-coming sport in Hong Kong, and the “Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016” represents a great opportunity to raise the game’s profile here. I wish all the players of every team an enjoyable tournament!

Bernard Chan

Mr. Bernard Charnwut CHAN, GBS, JP
President of Asia Financial Holdings Ltd.
President of Asia Insurance Co. Ltd.
Member, Executive Council, Hong Kong SAR Government

Message
For the
“Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016”
WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament

It gives me great pleasure to welcome all 12 teams’ players and other participants to the Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016, Hong Kong’s international women’s baseball tournament. As you may be interested to know, it has also been included as one of the events in the “Appreciate Hong Kong” campaign, which aims to showcase the strengths of this great city and encourages everyone to show more understanding and appreciation. This year’s Tournament will attract over 200 players and officials from twelve premier teams from Australia, China, Guam, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan and Hong Kong. I am sure that the competition will bring a lot of excitement to baseball fans in Asia.

I wish all players every success in the Tournament and all visitors an enjoyable stay in Hong Kong.

Mr. LAU Kong Wah
Secretary for Home Affairs
Message

It gives me great pleasure to congratulate the Hong Kong Baseball Association on hosting the “Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016" WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

Now in its ninth year, the Tournament has already become a premier fixture in the baseball calendar, providing a stage for Asia’s finest women players to showcase their prowess. Featured in the “Appreciate Hong Kong” Campaign, the event this year brings together twelve top-notch teams from eight countries/regions, whose energy and passion for excellence echo the spirit of our city. Baseball lovers are in for a real treat as the teams pitch their skills against one another over four days of riveting games.

May I take this opportunity to thank the Association for its dedication to promoting the sport over the years. I wish the Tournament every success and all overseas participants a pleasant and memorable stay in Hong Kong.

Timothy Fok
President

Ms Michelle Li, JP
Director of Leisure and Cultural Services
My heartfelt congratulations to the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA) on staging the “Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

The Tournament, an annual celebrated event of the HKBA since 2008, provides a golden opportunity for players from different countries or regions to showcase their skills and team work. This year, twelve teams from around the world will meet and compete in Hong Kong, bringing us a series of exciting and magnificent matches. Baseball fans from far and near will surely not hesitate to get a seat here for the thrilling competition. Thanks to the HKBA, its passion for the sport has been guiding itself to make tremendous contribution over the years to the promotion of baseball in the community. Their strenuous effort and the staunch support from Asia Insurance, the title sponsor, are much appreciated.

May I wish the “Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016” every success and our overseas guests an enjoyable time in Hong Kong.

Mr. YEUNG Tak Keung, JP
Commissioner for Sports
Home Affairs Bureau

Dear Baseball Fans,

2016 marks the IX edition of Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup, a tournament that continues to gain importance and visibility year after year. The 2016’s event will see the participation of 12 teams from 8 different countries, a clear demonstration of a strong global appeal for a tournament that has become a benchmark on the International Calendar, and a testament to the strong work that President Mr. Philip Li and the entire Hong Kong Baseball Association has put forth.

Despite the Women’s Baseball movement being relatively young, the sport itself has made giant steps forward in terms of the number of participating athletes, level of play as well as interest amongst the fans. The International Federation is obviously proud of having believed in the movement and looks forward to enhancing its popularity worldwide with the VII edition of the Women Baseball World Cup that will take place this summer in South Korea.

I would like to congratulate the HKBA on the Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup’s insertion into the “Appreciate Hong Kong” campaign. I was very glad to know that also the local authorities recognized the importance that this sport competition brings to the state of Hong Kong, through the promotion of positive values and a message of equality.

A special thanks to the HKBA and the volunteers, whom without their dedication and help this event would not be possible. In closing, to all the athletes, wishing you all the best of luck for being able to perform at the best of your abilities, respecting the game, and bringing forward the true values of the sport.

Riccardo Fraccari
President of World Baseball Softball Confederation
Mr. Jackie CHAN, SBS
Honorary Vice President of Hong Kong Baseball Association.
Chairman of JC Group

---

I am very excited to witness the growth of "Phoenix Cup" Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament in Hong Kong, on its sixth year to host the event, the participating country/region has been extended to China and Oceania, welcome the players from Australia, China, Guam, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan and Hong Kong to play in this tournament.

Hope all the players perform their best and good luck!

Jackie Chan, SBS
Mr. Philip LI
President of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Message for Phoenix Cup 2016

Entering its ninth anniversary, the Phoenix Cup 2016 is hitting its record of having 12 participating teams from Australia, China, Guam, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Singapore and Taiwan. The passion and perseverance of the organising committee led by the Hong Kong women players is the key to success of the Phoenix Cup, which has become one of the most best known international baseball tournaments in the world.

The Phoenix Cup 2016 is organised by the Hong Kong Baseball Association, title-sponsored by Asia Insurance, sanctioned by World Baseball Softball Confederation (“WBSC”) and subvented by the Hong Kong SAR Government through the Arts and Sports Development Fund and Leisure and Cultural Services Department. Their strong support indicates that baseball sport in Hong Kong has been growing fast on a healthy track.

This year can be a particular exciting year as baseball has a high chance to return to the Olympics in the Tokyo Olympics 2020. Let’s play well the Phoenix Cup to prepare for the announcement of the good news from International Olympic Committee in coming August.

Lastly, I wish all players enjoying each game they are going to play and having a pleasant stay in Hong Kong.

Philip LI

Dr. Felix YIP
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Message

Nine (9) means long-lasting to Chinese. It is really my deep pleasure to witness the 9th anniversary of the Phoenix Cup this year. It also gives us great encouragement of the ever-increasing attention drawn from different parts of the world on this tournament as it has been reported of an increase in number of participating teams to the record of twelve (12) teams, including teams from Australia, China, Guam, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan and Hong Kong, competing the championship title of the newly designed “Defenders Cup” sponsored by World Baseball Softball Confederation. This honour must also be shared with the Home Affairs Bureau and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR for their continuous support over the past nine years. The heartfelt and indefatigable support of our volunteers continue making this tournament full of wonderful colours and successes.

Let all of us, including those players, teams, and friends who are new to this tournament, joint together and enjoy every moment of the tournament. Let us play ball!

Felix Yip
## Game Schedule 賽程表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A1</strong> HKG-A</td>
<td>Allies, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A2</strong> KOR-B</td>
<td>Bulsajo Women's Baseball Team, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A3</strong> CHN</td>
<td>Shanghai Super Girls Baseball Team, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team Awards
- **Champion**
- 1st Runner-up
- 2nd Runner-up
- 3rd Runner-up
- Merit Award
- Fair Play
- Team Spirit
- Passion
- Enthusiastic
- Photogenic
- Friendship

### Individual Awards
- Best Coach
- Best Pitcher
- Most Valuable Player
- Most Home Runs
- Most Hits

### Scoreboard 記錄表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Activities / Game</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 Feb 2016</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>0830 - 1030</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>A2 - A3</td>
<td>*KOR-B vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>0930 - 1130</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>D1 - D3</td>
<td>*AUS vs SGP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>0930 - 1130</td>
<td>LR2</td>
<td>C1 - C2</td>
<td>*JPN-V vs KOR-N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>1045 - 1245</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>B2 - B1</td>
<td>*JPN-F vs HKG-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>D2 - D1</td>
<td>*GUM vs AUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>LR2</td>
<td>C3 - C1</td>
<td>*TWN-V vs JPN-V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td>1300 - 1500</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>A3 - A1</td>
<td>*CHN vs HKG-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8</td>
<td>1430 - 1630</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>D2 - D3</td>
<td>*GUM vs SGP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9</td>
<td>1430 - 1630</td>
<td>LR2</td>
<td>C2 - C3</td>
<td>*KOR-N vs TWN-V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>1515 - 1715</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>B1 - B3</td>
<td>*HKG-B vs TWN-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G11</td>
<td>1730 - 1930</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>A1 - A2</td>
<td>*HKG-A vs KOR-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sat 20 Feb 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Activities / Game</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G12</td>
<td>1100 - 1300</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>B3 - B2</td>
<td>*TWN-S vs JPN-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G13</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>*C 1st vs D 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G14</td>
<td>1315 - 1515</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*A 1st vs B 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G15</td>
<td>1430 - 1630</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>*D 1st vs C 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G16</td>
<td>1530 - 1730</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*B 1st vs A 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G17</td>
<td>1745 - 1945</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*C 3rd vs D 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sun 21 Feb 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Activities / Game</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G18</td>
<td>0830 - 1030</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G13 Win vs G15 Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G19</td>
<td>0930 - 1130</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>*A 3rd vs B 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G20</td>
<td>1045 - 1245</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G13 Lose vs G15 Lose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G21</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td># G17 Lose vs G19 Lose (11th-12th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G22</td>
<td>1300 - 1500</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G14 Lose vs G16 Lose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G23</td>
<td>1430 - 1630</td>
<td>LR1</td>
<td>*G17 Win vs G19 Win (9th-10th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G24</td>
<td>1515 - 1715</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G14 Win vs G16 Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G25</td>
<td>1730 - 1930</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G20 Lose vs G22 Lose (7th-8th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mon 22 Feb 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Activities / Game</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G26</td>
<td>0900 - 1100</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G20 Win vs G22 Win (5th-6th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G27</td>
<td>1130 - 1330</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G18 Lose vs G24 Lose (3rd-4th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G28</td>
<td>1400 - 1630</td>
<td>STW</td>
<td>*G18 Win vs G24 Win (Champion)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- * Home Team (Dugout on third-base line)
- # Coin flip to determine home & away

**STW:** Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field, No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon.

**LR1:** Lion Rock Park Baseball Field, Lion Rock Park, Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon. (Near Tin Ma Court)

**LR2:** Lion Rock High Level No.2 Primary Service Reservoir, Lung Cheung Road, Kowloon.

**Hotel:** Metropark Hotel Kowloon, 75 Waterloo Road, Kowloon.

**Foo Lum Palace:** G/F, 1/F, Man Kee Mansion, 86 Waterloo Road, Homantin, kowloon. (Opposite the hotel)
The Allies has been playing the Phoenix Cup every year since its inception. This year, apart from players played in the Women's Baseball World Series and the IBAF Women’s Baseball Cup, young players emerge from the junior squad. We cherish every opportunity of playing baseball with elite players from other countries, and we are striving our very best in the coming Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2015.

Allies 女子棒球隊於 2007 年 8 月為參加香港棒球總會 2008 年啟辦之鳳凰杯香港國際女子棒球錦標賽而成立。近年，除了曾參加第四屆女子棒球世界賽及 IBAF 之世界盃女子棒球錦標賽的隊員外，不少優秀的年青選手加入球隊，希望今屆能作出突破，創造更佳成績。
For the development of Women’s baseball in Hong Kong, Bravo (formerly known as Development Team) was founded to help explore the potential of local players, provide opportunities for them to compete with other elite players overseas and gain valuable experiences through competitions. Since the joining of talented young players, we are looking forward to enhancing our baseball techniques and sense of competition by high-level international tournaments. Hopefully, it can provide impetus for the continuous growth of Hong Kong Women’s baseball.
The ‘BULSAJO’ is the first united Korean female team, composed of players from several different teams across the country, for the purpose of participating in the Hong Kong Phoenix Cup. Our players have different ages and backgrounds but we gather by our passion for baseball. We’ve already joined this Phoenix Cup at last year for the first time and satisfied our result.

We have a good memory of Phoenix Cup. We would like to make it again with our new ‘BULSAJO’ members. Participating in the Phoenix Cup will allow us to grow as baseball players and provide an opportunity to interact with female baseball players from around the world.
Far East Bloomers is a foreign contingent and the members belong to different teams playing both hard balls and rubber balls back in the country.

We had been looking forward to playing in Hong Kong as a team during this off season period for the last 8 years.

We are so glad that we can take part in the tournament again this year.

We see the matches are getting more competitive throughout the past 8 tournaments and again.

We are going to play full out and strive for the championship this year.
NineVics women’s baseball team was founded in 2005 and became Guri-city NineVics in 2012.

The name NineVics comes from ‘Nine’ players aiming for ‘Victory’

The team’s vision is to contribute to the growth and development of women’s baseball and the team’s goal is to be a model team, a skilled team, and a lovable team.

By winning the championship twice in 2015, NineVics qualified for participating in Phoenix Cup 2016 with the sponsorship of Women’s Baseball Association Korea.

This is the 7th time to participate in Hong Kong Phoenix Cup. We are looking forward to seeing you soon.
Lady Guahan was created from a group of accomplished softball players to play in the Guam Women’s Baseball Cup in 2015. Since then, we have remained together as a team, adding key players and practiced to be a better group of players by focusing on baseball techniques to prepare for competition by high-level international tournament teams. We sincerely appreciate the opportunity of playing baseball with elite players from other countries. We look forward to playing our very best in the 2016 Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup and enjoying our time meeting fellow baseball enthusiasts, gathered in Hong Kong for the love of the sport. Participating in the Phoenix Cup will allow us to grow as baseball players and provide an opportunity to interact with female baseball players from around the world and help grow the sport on our home Island of Guam.
Shanghai Super Girls Baseball Team was set up in 2014, which is the only amateur women baseball team in Shanghai and even in China. From the very beginning till now, SSG grew up from 1 member to 20 members in less than 2 years. SSG keeps going on and advancing, because girls train hard every week.

These adorable girls have the deep love for baseball and the enthusiasm for practice. Now matter how different they are, girls all believe that as long as they take baseball learning seriously and commit to practice, they will experience the incomparable happiness brought by baseball.
Singapore Panthers Women’s Baseball Team was founded in 2013, with the aim of promoting Baseball amongst girls in Singapore. Being the third time participating in this tournament, we would like to express our sincere thanks and gratitude to Hong Kong Baseball Association for supporting our team and playing an important part in developing Baseball in our country and the region by providing a platform for us to play, learn and make friends with the same passion.

Each year, we improve our results slightly and we hope to be able to learn from everyone else. We wish to continue our participation in the years to come, giving our new players a chance to experience and enjoy Baseball!

感謝香港棒球總會再次邀請新加坡黑豹女子棒球隊。因為有了這比賽的平台，給了我們球員一個打棒球的意義。一年一度的鳳凰杯，是我們向大家學習的機會，感受棒球永不懈棄的精神。也希望能帶給我們的球員一個美好的經驗，繼續打棒球的夢想！再次感謝與希望以後也能再被邀請參賽。

SINGAPORE
SG Panthers

Singapore Panthers Women’s Baseball Team was founded in 2013, with the aim of promoting Baseball amongst girls in Singapore. Being the third time participating in this tournament, we would like to express our sincere thanks and gratitude to Hong Kong Baseball Association for supporting our team and playing an important part in developing Baseball in our country and the region by providing a platform for us to play, learn and make friends with the same passion.

Each year, we improve our results slightly and we hope to be able to learn from everyone else. We wish to continue our participation in the years to come, giving our new players a chance to experience and enjoy Baseball!

感謝香港棒球總會再次邀請新加坡黑豹女子棒球隊。因為有了這比賽的平台，給了我們球員一個打棒球的意義。一年一度的鳳凰杯，是我們向大家學習的機會，感受棒球永不懈棄的精神。也希望能帶給我們的球員一個美好的經驗，繼續打棒球的夢想！再次感謝與希望以後也能再被邀請參賽。
Taipei Vanguard Women’s Baseball Team was formed on Aug 11, 2001. It was formally started by a group of female baseball enthusiasts who all met on the Naruwan website. The players are from different sectors of the society, such as education, finance, insurance, medical, tourism, retail, students, etc. There are 38 players and 2 coaches enrolled in 2015. Every weekend, our team practices around 4-8 hours in Shezi, Taipei.

Every year our team competes in the following tournaments: National Woman’s Baseball Cup hosted by Chinese Taipei Baseball Association, National Woman’s Baseball Invitational Tournament hosted by an amateur woman’s baseball team alternately, LG Cup International Women’s Baseball Tournament held in Korea, and Guam Women’s Baseball Cup.

In the past fourteen years, over 75 baseball enthusiasts, 7 coaches, as well as many supporters contributed to our team’s success in the world of women’s baseball. The 2016 Phoenix Cup tournament will be the seventh time Taipei Vanguard Women’s Baseball Team participates in. We always have great experiences and unforgettable memories in this event. We hope Phoenix Cup will keep growing and become one of the major tournaments in international women’s baseball world. We also hope to create beautiful memories with other baseball enthusiasts from all over the world one more time.
向日葵女子棒球隊來自於台灣台中市，成軍至今已經經歷13個年頭，最初成立契機是由幾個熱愛棒球的女生，受到世界棒球賽的影響以及透過網路，在網友的聲援與支持下，在三十四屆世界棒球錦標賽後成立「向日葵女子棒球隊」，成軍的13年來，期間數度面臨無場地、無教練，甚至一度大量球員離隊，經過不斷的磨合與整合，向日葵就像太陽花永遠正面迎向陽光，大步向前。向日葵的教練團，總教練顏良吉顏總，總是用她的帶隊核心「快樂棒球學」當作向日葵的信念支柱，而永不放棄陪伴向日葵成長的賴定聰教練，與明星教練陳柏羽教練，更是永遠給向日葵最大的支持與鼓勵。未來期盼能將「快樂棒球」，分享給每一位熱愛棒球的人。
2016 will mark the 4th year that Team Australia have entered a junior women’s National Team into the Phoenix Cup. Our team are young, and will enjoy the great experience that the tournament provides. We know that a number of players on the team this year will soon be playing on our senior National Women’s Baseball Team.
Venus Stars is the Team consisting of players from Venus League, which is the biggest women’s baseball League in Japan. Players in this team are from 5 different teams, 7 players from university teams, and 11 are club teams.

6 players are from National Team who won the gold medal of last Women’s World Cup 2014.

We are very much excited to build a great friendship thorough baseball and enjoy Hongkong!
祝賀：
《鳳凰盃》香港國際女子棒球錦標賽2016

中國舞
表演及證書課程

我們的導師
香港演藝學院
舞蹈專業畢業生

北京舞蹈學院中國舞
等級考試教師資格

澳洲聯邦舞蹈
教師協會教師資格

(觀塘)駿業裡10號
業運工業大廈6樓F室
(大埔墟)懷義街14號4樓

60210253
kiwistudiohk

Master of Science & Postgraduate Diploma in
Sports Medicine & Health Science
運動醫學及健康科學

Programme Focus
- Managing sports Injuries - From Treatment, Rehabilitation to Injury Prevention
- Emergency Sports Medicine
- Medical Problems Encountered During Exercise and Sports Participation
- Strategies in Sports Performance Enhancement
- Sports Medicine and Training in Elite Athletes

Target Students
- Medical Doctors, Physiotherapists, Sports Scientists, Coaches and Allied Health & Fitness Professionals

Study Mode
- MSC programme: Students are required to complete 30 credits in one year (full-time) or two years (part-time)
- Postgraduate Diploma: Students are required to complete 15 credits in one year (part-time)

Application for 2016 Sep Intake
Starts Now!
Deadline: 30 April 2016

Application Procedures
- Please visit the programme website for details: www.orf.cuhk.edu.hk/smhs

Programme Office:
Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Room 7402, S/T, Lui Che Woo Clinical Sciences Building, Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2632 2752  Fax: (852) 2646 3020  Email: smhs_enquiry@orf.cuhk.edu.hk  Website: www.orf.cuhk.edu.hk/smhs
We Fully Support

Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2016

WBSC Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament

With the Compliments of

SSPBC & CSWBC Coach Team

Sham Shui Po Baseball Club
Cheung Sha Wan Baseball Club

www.sspbaseballclub.org

SSPBC & CSWBC Coach Team

Facebook www.facebook.com/sspbaseballclub/
SSPBC Coach Team
Open League White Sox, Red Sox, Blue Sox
Junior Polar Bears
Major Aliens A
Minor Aliens B, Aliens C
Teeball Aliens A, Aliens D, Aliens G
Women League Fortissimo

WBSC Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament
Organizing Committee

Advisor
Philip Li
Cheuk Woon Yee, Sinney
Au Kit Yi, Kitty
Cheung Tan Lee, Dannii
Cheung Wai Yee, Vivien
Fan Tak Kwun, Gemini
Fung Siu Ping, Emily
Hung Yuk Shan
Lam Yee Wan, Yvonne
Lau Tsz Chin
Mui Wing Ki
Yeung Kit Ling

Chairwoman
Cheuk Woon Yee, Sinney

Committee Members
Au Kit Yi, Kitty
Cheung Tan Lee, Dannii
Cheung Wai Yee, Vivien
Fan Tak Kwun, Gemini
Fung Siu Ping, Emily
Hung Yuk Shan
Lam Yee Wan, Yvonne
Lau Tsz Chin
Mui Wing Ki
Yeung Kit Ling

Working Group

Tournament Director
Leung Tak Kwong, Joseph
Leung Kwok Yip
Leung Tak Kwong, Joseph
Ng Chun, Cathy
Wong Ki, Jonathan
Wong Siu Wai, Sophia
Wong Ki, Jonathan
_kwok Pak Wai
Cheng Yi Yan, John
Cheung Sui Man
Tsang Pui Wan, Angel
Delby Yeung
Multimedia Developer
Editorial Board of HKBA Quarterly “RUN”
Inmedia Design Ltd.

Scorer

Ao Lai Wah
Chan Man Wai
Chan Sin Yee, Cindy
Cheng Wai Man Jenny
Cheung Wing Yan, Tiger
Hui Jasmine
Lai Wai Tat, Pazu
Lui Yiu Yin

SZE Fung Yuen
Tang Suk Yee
Tong Yin Man
Tsang Pui Wan, Angel
Wong Cheuk Kiu
Wong Pak Wah
Yan Hoi Ming

Umpire

China
Huang Yan Jia
Jiang Han Zhi
Zhang Yan

India
Shaheen Begum

Indonesia
Jaing Djulondin

Japan
Matsumoto Ryota
Akio Nakamura

Korea
Hwang Jengsup
Jeon Munsook
Jo Boyeon

Singapore
Danny Chan
Mathew Lee

Taiwan
Chung Yu Lin

USA
Angelo Zollo

Hong Kong
Au Wai Hung
Chan Yat Chung
Cheng Ka Chun
Cheng Kam Ming, Eric
Cheung Wai Ho
Cheung Wing Yan, Tiger
Chong Wai Kit, Michael
Ip Ho Yin
Leung Wai Hung
Lui Yiu Yin
Moo Yee Wah, Eva
Ng Kwong Yuen
Tong Dick Hin
Wong Cheuk Kiu
Wong Kai Cheong, Ricky
Wong Wai Hung
Yan Hoi Ming
Yip Ka Leung

I.T. Support

Aveego Ltd.
Sophia Wong
Nicky To

Photography & Video

Hong Kong Sports photography Association
Sportsoho Media Ltd

Media

901 Media and Agency
Graeme Chan
Herman Chui
Man Lap Chi

Ng Cheuk Hang
Sing Tsz Fung
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Name in bold: Division Leader
**Location Maps 位置圖**

### Primary Venue
- **Address**: 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon, Hong Kong
- **Tel**: (852) 2952 3011

### Secondary Venue
- **Address**: Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon (Near Tin Ma Court)
- **Tel**: (852) 2328 9841

### Additional Details
- **Address**: Lion Rock High Level No.2 Fresh Water Primary Services Reservoir, Lung Cheung Road, Kowloon.
亞洲 保險
Asia Insurance

建基香港 • 邁向亞洲

亞洲 金融
Asia Financial
Tel: 3606 9200
www.afh.hk
Email: contactus@afh.hk

亞洲 保險
Asia Insurance
Tel: 3606 9933
www.asiainsurance.hk
Email: mailbox@afh.hk